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Air: Cornell Hymn

1. Close bes{
ot}de Cuyahoga's wa{
t}ers, Stream of Amber hue,
2. Greeks may sing of Mt. Olym{
p}us, Jats of Punjablore.
3. Fair the light that gilds thy home-stead, Rich in mem-ry's store;

O'er old Buchtel Summit's glory, Waves the gold and blue.
We will sing in class ic sto-
ry, Akron ever-more.
Glad when Alma Ma-
ter calls us, Fil-
ial as of yore.

CHORUS

Hail we Akron! Sound her prais-
es, Speed them on the gale,

Ev-
er stand our Alma Mat-
er, Akron hail, all hail!
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